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Abstract 
Force and Motion concept is one main content area in the national science curriculum standards of Thailand. Much work has 
oth primary 
y 
Primary School Teachers of Science about force and motion. A total of 123 subjects, in Udon Thani and Nongbualampoo 
provinces, were selected by a sample of convenience to participate in this study in 2011. A two-level multiple-choice 
conceptual question or two-tier test diagnoses the sample alternative conceptions in force and motion. Data was entered into 
Excel and analyzed for a correct percentage for each question. The result revealed that the percentage of participants who 
gave collected answers in the first tier was less than fifty (37%). Furthermore, their reasons in the second-tier item were not 
related to the first tier answer. These results indicated that the primary school teachers have low conceptual understanding on 
force and motion. Findings o
misconception that held common alternative conception; for example, motion implies force or no motion no force; velocity is 
proportional to force; and greater mass implies greater force. These alternative conceptions are inconsistent with the 
Newtonian idea, which is a view held by the physics community. 
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1. Introduction 
In these days, there has been an increase in the number of the product of scientific inquiry that brings easier 
and mor
knowledge for making decisions, and debating involved in science and technology issues (Boonklurb, 2000; 
Tasakorn & Pongtabodee, 2005; The Institute for the Promotion of Teaching Science and Technology (IPST), 
2005).  
A science and technology curriculum for primary, secondary, and tertiary education in Thailand outlined what 
students have to know and be able to do in science and provided teaching programs and also assessment and 
policies. Regarding the national science curriculum standards in Thailand, science is the principal subject for 
basic education. Therefore, all learners from grade 1 to grade 12 are offered science content running from simple 
to more complexes for different grades (Boonklurb, 2000; IPST, 2005). The contents (the subject matters) in 
science were divided into 8 areas comprising: Living Things and Living Processes; Life and Environment; 
Matters and Properties; Forces and Motion; Energy; Processes that Shape the Earth; Astronomy and Space; and 
Nature of Science and Technology (IPST, 2005).  
Research on science learning have revealed that students come to science courses with existing ideas about the 
world that differ from accepted scientific ideas (Bagno, Eylon, & Ganiel, 2000; Duit & Treagust, 1995; 
McDermott, 1991; Sokoloff & Thornton, 1997). Students come to school with alternative conceptions that deal 
with the natural world that are highly resistant to change and strongly influence new learning (Pfundt & Duit, 
1991).The term alternative conceptions in science refers to concepts that people have which are inconsistent with 
scientifically acceptable ideas. Alternative conception and misconception are sometimes used synonymously 
(Clement et al, 1989; Hammer 1996, 2000). Alternative conceptions span the fields from physics, and earth and 
space science to biology, chemistry, and environmental science. 
difficult to change; only very specific teaching approaches have shown promise of getting students to accept new 
explanations (Wandersee, Mintzes, & Novak, 1994) 
All the evidence from different educational systems around the world shows that the most important factor in 
determining how well children do is the quality of teachers and teaching. The best education systems in the world 
draw their teachers from among the top graduates and train them rigorously and effectively, focusing on 
classroom practice. They then make sure that teachers receive effective professional development throughout 
their careers, with opportunities to observe and work with other teachers, and appropriate training for leadership 
positions. Department for Education of London, 2010 .  However, most Thai primary teachers are not science 
majors, and many of them still emphasize science content coverage using traditional teaching strategies 
(Soydhurum, 2001). Only 7.7 percent of the primary school teachers had earned degrees in science (Office of the 
National Education Commission, 2004).  Most primary teachers believe that true knowledge exists and can be 
transmitted to another person through explanations and demonstrations of scientific principles (Musikul, 2007). 
Teaching science in the elementary classroom often emphasizes rote learning and content coverage (Tobin and 
colleagues, 1990). Some reports showed that elementary school science teachers lack content preparation 
teaching science and unaware of students misconceptions of scientific concepts. (Abell & Roth, 1992; Appleton, 
2003; Davis & Petish, 2005). These issues would cause students difficulty for learning science. Anderson and 
Bach (2005) believed that improvement of learning at school can be achieved by integrating research-generated 
knowledge and the experience of teachers. 
Physics is seen as very difficult for Thai students which may be similar to many other countries around the 
world (Narjaikeaw, Emarat, Soankwan, & Cowie, 2006; Soankwan, Emarat, Arayathanitkul, & Chitaree, 2007). 
both in schooling and tertiary level. Some research showed that Thai students held common misconceptions of 
physics even after they were taught (Emarat, Arayathanitkul, Soankwan, Chittaree, & Johnston, 2002; 
Narjaikaew et. al.,2006). Perhaps the main reason is that many Thai students study physics by memorizing 
formula instead of understanding the basic physics concepts (Soankwan et. al., 2007). The issues involved in 
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physics teaching and learning in Thailand have been taken into account to the new physics education research 
areas in order to develop better instructional strategies appropriate for Thai students in all levels. 
Force and Motion concepts are seen as a central area of the physics curricula at all levels of education,  and 
these topics are taught in some form to primary, secondary, and university students. Research studies about 
student understanding in force and motion concepts show that students have many existing ideas about these 
concepts before they come to the science classroom (Clement (1982; Halloun & Hestenes, 1985;  Shelley & 
Marjon; 2000; Watts & Zylbersztajn,1981). These are some common alternative conceptions about force and 
things can exert a force and non-
constant, speed is proportional to the applied force, (Driver 1983, as cited in McDermott, 1984), if two objects 
are at the same position, they have the same speed. (Trowbridge & McDermott, 1980). Another common 
misco
1989). Moving object exerts more force than stationary object, Moving objects always exerted by force ( Halloun 
& Hestenes, 1985). These concepts are r
these topics with their daily life because of a focus in the textbooks used and in teaching on formulae. There are 
many empirical studies in science education focusing on what the learner already knows which impacts on the 
practice of science teaching (Duit & Treagust, 1998).  
science; however, there has been less research in exploring teacher knowledge in science content. This study 
aims to explore Thai science primary school teacher understanding about force and motion focusing the 
alternative conceptions. 
2. The research Question 
What are the common alternative conceptions about force and motion of Thai science primary school 
teachers?   
3. Methodology 
3.1 Participants 
The participants involved in this study were 123 Science Primary School Teachers in Udon Thani and 
Nongbualampoo provinces, Thailand. They were selected by a sample of convenience to participate in this study 
in 2011. 
3.2 Instruments 
Most of research in physics education field has focused on conceptual understanding in each content area 
(e.g., Aguirre, 1988; Caramazza, McCloskey, & Green, 1981; Viennot & Rainson, 1992). Most of conceptual 
tests are developed in multiple-
assess instructional strategies by a number of researchers (McDermott & Redish, 1999; Trowbridge, 1980). Force 
Concept Inventory (FCI) developed by Hestenes, Wells and Swackhamer  (1992) was modified as a two-tier 
assessment, where a two-level question is presented in a multiple-choice format. The first tier assesses knowledge 
about the force and motion conception reasons for their choices made in 
the first tier. If students understand the concept, their choices in the first and second tiers have to correct, but if 
there is only one tier correct, the other tier is wrong; thus showing they held alternative conception. The test was 
comprised of 20 questions. 
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4. Results and Discussion 
For analysis purpose, the test data was entered into Excel and analyzed for a correct percentage for each 
question. The result of the analysis was shown in Figure 1. An analysis of the test indicated that there was a small 
number of correct percentage overall between the 2 tiers tests. Also, lower than fifty percent of the teachers gave 
all answers correctly.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Show the percentage of teachers getting correct answer 
 
In case of free fall, a coin tossed in the air, as shown in Fig. 2, 37% of the teachers believe that there is 
gravitational force acting on the object while moving down. These misconceptions are similar to the 
misconceptions held by the students in other research (Clement, 1982; Halloun & Hestenes,1985). Situation 
Questions 4, 5, 6 and 9  was asked about a collision 
of a car and a heavy truck. 75% of the teachers believe that heavier objects exert greater force on lighter objects. 
83% of the teachers believe that the faster objects exert greater force on the lighter one, and 56% believe that the 
moving object exert more force than the stationary object. These teachers seem to think that the force in 
a collision depend upon its mass. Also these misconceptions are similar to students (Brown, 1989). 
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Fig. 2. Show diagram representing a tossed coin and Forces on it 
 
 
Fig. 3. Show collisions between a car and truck Sokoloff & Thornton. 1997) 
 
3 Questions (7, 8 and 12 in Fig. 4) were used to ask about Projectile concept. 87% of the teachers believe that 
there is forces from the cannon while the ball is moving forward in the air after it is fired; then it gets exerted by 
the gravitational force. 38% of them believe while the ball moving in the air, it is exerted by air resistant force.  
In addition, 76% of them  believe that there are gravitational, hitting from a person, and air resistant force acting 
on a moving tennis ball (Question 12), as in  Watts and Zylbersztajn (1981) study. These misconceptions are also 
 
2 Questions (10 and 11 in Fig. 5) were used to ask about circular motion.  Many of the teachers (over 50%) 
thought that after passing through a curved tube and the string suddenly breaks, the object will follow a curved 
path after the string broke.  
For the last 7 Questions (13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20) asking about the relation among force, speed and 
direction of motion. 52 and 53 % of the teachers believe that the object would move following a path of external 
force after it was kicked while moving in another direction (Question 13 and 19 respectively). Over a half of 
them believe that a moving object always are exerted by applied force no force no moving. They seem to 
believe that the speed of motion is proportional to the applied force. If the speed of an object is constant, the 
object is moving at constant velocity. 
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Fig. . Show situations about Projectile motion Hestenes, Wells and Swackhamer (1992) 
 
 
Fig. 5. Show situations about circular motion Hestense, Wells and Swackhamer (1992) 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the finding, the primary scho
similar to what the students hold. The common misconception about force and motion for the primary science 
teacher such as motion always caused by force; there is no force acting on the object; it does not move; force is 
proportional to velocity of motion; gravitational force exerts on the object only when it moves down but while it 
on the way up, the force from person hand; the heavier object fell in the shorter time than the light one; greater 
mass exerts greater force; an object with circular motion tends to move away from the center of a circle due to the 
centrifugal force. 
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